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PERRINEVILLE'S MYSTERY.

'

Ma OR. WILLIAM T. KACMTLLAN
DK2.V MURDERED T

Ill Rmw and Feast Cari Faaasl, Na
Trace of Him Except, Fernare, taa Prlat
la the Earth of Two Oatetretefcea HuA
sua Aaaarcatlr nf a Heaa.

Dattos. Nov. 1. All day hunting parties
havo been rcnrehlns tho roads and woods
about Perrlnovllle for somAolne to the where-
abouts of Dr. William T. MaclUllnn. who dl- -
nppearcd last Friday night Bo was last seenII l,r his family on Frldar afternoon at
4 o'clock, whon ho loft his home In Porrlno- -
vlllo In n road cart for Hlchtstown.
uovAn miles over a lonely road. Ho told his
wlfo that howasKolnirtothobanktotakoup
n note, and that ho would also bur some dross
nnd return homo that ovonlne. Uo was also
solnc to collect somo bills, ho raid.

Ho reached tllshtstown early in the after-
noon and wont to tho bank, having put up his
horse at tho hotel kept by Mr. Doyle Then,
after collecting somo bills, ho wont to Itue's
drug store, bought a fow drugs, and started
for home at0:5 o'clock.

Tho man at Doylo's Hotel who got out his
horso for htm Is tho last person who Is

known to havo seen him. At 8X that
Mi night a man named Oavon drovo to Per- -

!. rinoville In hot haste and asked to see Mrs.
& ' MacMlllan. He said that ho had just oomo

If up from Mllford. about flvomllos from Porrino- -
gt, vIlle.onthoHlchtstown rood, and that ho had
6S seen there Dr. MacMlllan's horse without the
M, j cart, and that furthor down tho road ho had
US found tho enrt standing In tho road and In a
EA broken condition. Ho had not soon Dr. Mao- -
Vi Millan nor could he find any one who had seen
l& him.
5 ' Oreatly alarmed at this Mrs. MacMlllan. her
y father. Mr. Allen, and Dr. Qeorgo MacMlllan

I? ; Immediately drovo to Mllford with lanterns
p i searching the road and calling out In tho hope
Jrg i that tho doctor might be somewhoro within
3? hearing dUtanco and would answer. But
!l they found no traoo of him.and returned home.

vA ' Tho noxt morning a searching party of forty was
6 orgauUed in Perrlnovllle. They sot out early
p with the Intention of making an exhaustive
rS examination of the roads and surrounding
m woods on tho Hlghtstown road. Within a mile
j of Mllford they found the horse blanket that
la ' had been in Dr. MacMlllan's road cart, and
Si.' near It signs of the cart having been turned
v around. Just as they woro about to proceed
W onn of tho party called excitedly to Mr. Allen:

"Lookhoro! hero Is a clue.''
5, The othors cluBtored around and there In
tr tho dust was tho Imprint of two hands with
5 fingers outspread, and betweon them a largo
Si round print in the dust as of a man s head.

' After examining theso marks tho party went
h& on toward Mllford.
$ About halt a mllo further at a turn in tho
r, ; road nar a farmhouse, thoy found tho cart
5 headed toward Mllford. broken. There was a

fc . rod paint mark and also somo scratches on it
, which hod not been there before. Boside the

2& , cart lay a d cigar. Inaulrjos
'i. at the houso elicited no information. The
'X " occuDantshad beard nothing the night before.

In the noxt houso. howovor. the peoolo said
.y V that about 7 o'clock, the night before they had
7, hoard a horso going at a rapid trot toward

Si ': Perrlnevillo. ana fifteen minutes later a horse
'f f$ had passed at a gallop In the opposite dlreo- -
A t tlon.
6

" ' ,. Here the searchers separated, somo taking
the woods on either side of the road, while a

3r fow kept on tho road. The road party came
it upon Dr. MacMlllan's hat about half a mllo
B ' from whore tho cart had been found. Thoro
! were two doei dents in it. ono In tho front and
M, ' nee henlnd. Frederick; Vaughn of Mllford met
M , ' the party horo and added some information.
u ' He said.
(S ! "I was coming up tho road toward Mllford
,i ' ' anout7:lo frioay evening when I heard u

horso galloping up behind me. Altbougn I
V did not Know whose it was. I saw It was a run-1- ",

, ! away, as the reins were dragging in the road
& , nnd thoro was no wagon, so loanghtitand

Uod it to a poHt U was afterward tikon to a
A' barn near hero."
y As thore was nothing else found on the rood
i'. the wholo energy of the Bearchors was turned
a ? toward tho woods, whloh are very thick In
U " spots. Thejr woro searched until nightfall, but
Ft i ' without finding any traco of the missing man.
Is baturday every town for miles around SHI'-

S ford was talking of tho mystery, and fully four
f. i hundred persons searched fields, woods, and
e t roads for a dUtanoe of ton miles In every dl-- f

rocUon from Mllford. They drew off all the
Y I water from Mllford Pond, which U the only
; , ? ly of water near
j . Yesterday the ohurohea of the district were

, , , hut scantily attendoiNearly every man.
,, ; woman, ana ohild of Perrlnovllle and Mllford

'. and from other villages was out on the hnnt.
- ABcif reporter called at the MaoMillan clao
i ;:' last nlsht and found the family just roturned

F. s from the third nnavoillng auost. Mr. John
: v UaoMlllan. a brother of the missing man. said:

r 5 -- We dont know what to think of tnis affair.
' f My brother has met with an accident. So much

we are sure of. Whether any one else had' 1 anything to do with It I don't know. Tho
" :, horso my brother drove was a fast horse and
$ rather ugly.

f ,
' z " Two men told mo to-d- that thoy met

- P blm driving rapidly toward home about 7
l i: o'clock, and thoy drew asldo to givo

,, him the road. Ho was going very oat.
L . they said, hut seemed to have control of
I ' ' t theiiorso, Wefoundyestordaythatoneottlie

! " . roln wa- - out or broken. Wo do not know
- i bow much money roy brother had with him. as

, f. he had just been collpctine some bills."
- :. i The roin whloh Mr. MuoMlUan montloned

i wa a comparatively now one. Itwassovorod
: '. In a long, slanting line, nnd with a oat which

- ' , a dould havo been made by nothing but a
' A shaip knlfo. Opinliui In tho villago Is

V J divided on the niart.r. and no theory is
I ,' !! su9icienttooxplatn tho disappearance of tho
i ; . i miAing man. somo think ho was thrown from

, S his cart and dnzi'd by tlio shook, i.nd that int that condition ho wondered away into tho
, ' ' woods. Many, liowovor. suspect foul play.
r ft on of tho latter aid to the writer last night:
' ? There's a plenty of lonoly places on that' '

roiidwhnrx n man I'ould bo knocked out of luu
L 4 wagon and nobody know of It. and Dr. Mac-- r

1 ' ' , Jl II Ian was not a man to let n horso get
, t- - aw.iy from him that way. How do you ae--

J" O'ttnt or tno two dents in his hat
i C' and tho outline. I you. there's something

" - ? crooked in It, and I wouldn't bo surprised
K , . If sumo ono was brought to account for It

i ' i pr.'tty soon. There" a gnng down hero in
1 ; f tliiiplno woods nb.sutii milo. No ono knows

! ) " bnwthoygot their living, and rooro than ono of
. s . V tliora has servud hl In Trenton prison.

! '. Throvon'twoofthociigitpheroyotorday.
'. J f und I noticed thi-- worn pretty flush. Perhaps
' . ! if , thy could tell sometulmr about tliat !pot of
I ' 1 , red nalnt on tho enrt."' . K i

J t Dijdr&ined. o dctitivf have been puton
,1 ' I tho case. Dr. MucMillan's young wife is al- -

i f J mt erased with ci lef and nnxiety.
i , fw The mlssinc man when ho left homo on Frl- -
1 .' . day woro a tight frock coct. light overcoat.
v c Mrlped tr.users. and adorby hut. He is tall
JJ J .' aucI dark, h Hide whiskers and a mous- -if" funlio. H Is ::5 years old.

, ; S lr. MaeMillan la very popular in this region.
ft f Hegraduateil from tho modloaldepartuientof
"J i, John Hopkins Lnlvprslty laBt year, and had

? f in IVrrlnovlllo. where he had always' i i lived. Hisfnther. who lives In Ohio, has not
3

'
3 yet been Informed of his disapnonrance.

' , t Dr. MucMillan's friends say that the search
A ; ulll bo continued through the wepk. Penino- -
$ I vlllo Is n town of about 800 Inhabitants, and is
J, " ' nine miles from Hlghtstown. the nearest rail- -

way nnd telegraph station.u v The country about there Is. thickly wooded
J i inpatchts.8parfelypopulated.andinfested,lt
1 X Is said, with doubtful characters. The placo
w ' ' where tho missing man is supposed to havo

' !';, left tho road is betweon two large and dense
; f thlckots.

iH ! 4 l.YNCUEO JIT THE SECOND BAND.
if i ;!
'kM' '

'
i- - lrkla Nix 'Was Harriet' Taroas JFoar

; f Couattrn aaa at Est Was KUIcd.
ijll f Mitos. Nov, 1. Two lynching parties were
i.;B i neeessary to put Larkln Nix out of the way.

H f For a month Nix has boen In hiding. It was
2' ) 'j not until Friday night that ho was found. He

was at tl10 homu ot a rolatlvo in MitchellK i
ilwB S county.
mm, A mob of men without masks surrounded

'-- '? the house and domanded Nix. A liberal
( K . f display of firearms brought him out. When tho
fM. k party disappeared it was thought by all

'' '! tlmt hls ond nnd oome and search was
B.1

i

; $ made of the woods for the body.. About dark
h I , y yesterday ovening tho people of Melgg's sta- -
i v (Ion were surprlsod when a dotall ot rive men
4 if. '& dxllvereuNlxuptotheoffloors.
S J 'S Somo of tlie band wero afraid that they
? ; would bo recognized, and the job was declared
I . X oft The town authorities put a guard of live
i ' . V men over the jail. This morning about a
VM ' o'clock masked mon surrounded tho .jalL

i .Ii They broko down the door and dragged the
VUHA prisoner out In about twenty minutes sharp
.". volloys wero heard down the ,road. Just as
fHSr the lynchers had disappeared. Sheriff Itoss ofrm rJ Thomas county appeared on the scene, but too
r H)K lato to bo of any Horvioo to Nix. who was stone

MB; iix was married, but admired tho pretty

IbI daughter of a neighbor. The, men got
K'B',?- - Into n dlsputo over the affair, and thoLK fthsr bhot dead. It was bpnu
BaaVf' of this crimo that Nix was In hiding.!? und It was the brother ot his victim
FHr'i who headed the' lynchers and ran, him down.
kaHI'i The lynchers, during the forty-eig- hjure In

which thoy held the prlsonor, took him over
EKi& Thovlflrst him, In Tlinmua
IHiiS' county, took him to Docaturcouniy.returiiod

BiX him to Ultcholl county and then lynched him.

A KBW BTTLX KLXTAXEBROAD,

Tfce Aerial Slractara taa Haw Tarkars
ara BaUta aa Cklcaca's Saatli Slaa.

The elovated railroad whloh la being con-

structed In Chicago is sufficiently unlike ours
in New York to rendora study ot It interesting.
The corporation Is called the Chicago and
South Side Rapid Transit Company. Tho
Presldont is Col. Charles Qoddard, the Secre-
tary and Treasurer Is John H. Glade, and the
Chief Engineer is It. L Sloan. OoLOoddard
will be remembered in New York as that ex-

pert whoso calculation of the values of the
various elevated roads in New York was made
the basis ot the famous tripartite agree-
ment betweon tho roads. Mr. Sloan, the chlot
englncor. is also a Now Yorker, for years the
chief engineer of the Manhattan Company and
the man who practically reconstructed our
roads when they woro obllgod to Increase the
weight ot their rails and engines, and to add to
tho number of cars in tho trains. It will bo
soen. therefore, that thoso gontlcmon under-
stand the system to which thoy are adding,
and naturally they are making somo improve-mont- a

upon tho earlier roads of that pattern:
or. rathor, are avoiding tho mistaken that woro
made when tho first structures pioneorod the
now departure In railroading.

Tho Chicago people call their South Bldo ele-

vated "the Alloy LBoad." because instead ot
pursuing a route down any street It follows
one ot those alleys which in Chicago divide
every block, or nearly every block. In tho city.
Chicago's alloys aro tho places In which her
ashes and garbage are set out tor re-

moval, and the delivery of morohandlso
is made at the backs of tho stores
and houses. By using a series ot alleys form-

ing a straight route it keeps itself out ot tho
way and yot bisects the very heart of the
South Side. It has not bought Its right of way
directly In tho alleys, but alongside of them at
tho feot ot the lots that abut upon tho chain ot
alleys that it usos. It thereforo owns its right
of way, and Its owners havo avoided future an-

noyance such as the Now York roads have suf-

fered In tho form of suits for damage to the
easements of light and air of its neighbors.
Tho ground has been secured by purchase
when possible and by right of eminent domain
In other cases.

The first four miles of the route havo proven
very costly, because they He in a region that Is
valuablo and thickly built Chicago building
lots on tho south side are much longer than
our lots in New York. Thoy vary between 140
and 170 feet in length. It is plain that
an elevated rood built at the foot
of such a lot does not affect the
comfort ot the tenants of buildings at
the other end. but there are plaqes whero tho
buildings extend tho full length of the lots.
This Is frequently tho ease with corner lots on
tho cross streets. The result has been a cost
of halt a million dollars a mile for the right ot
way over tho first four-mll- o half ot the road.
It is estimated that tho next four miles will
only cost ono-fift- h of that amount

Tho new road does not look like any of ours
In Now York. It is constructed of plate girders
llko tho Union Railroad In Brooklyn, nnd like
that part of the Manhattan road whloh is seen
at tho Battery. The plate glrdors make a
neater appearance than tho openwork or lat-
tice trusses, but would bo disadvantageous on
narrow streets, bocause they darken the
air more than open trusses would. In
the alley route In Chicago this is not
a material consideration. Tho plate girder
system has the advantage of durability. Its
rivets do not loosen as in the open-wor- k con-
struction. Then again tho Chicago company,
by using Its own narrow strip of land. Is able
to build compactly, and to take up no more
room than the ordinary double track surface
railroad ot the country at large, the rolls bt'lni
laid so that there shall be twelve feet spnee
from the middle of one set of rails to tlio
middle of the other set Thus tho long, steady-
ing glrdors that we neo used In all the older
roads are dispone with and tho wholo
structure is throughly supported directly over
Its columns, on pairs of legs, side by sldo under
the road.

The Chicago road is being equipped with a
rail, such as the New York roads

now uho. A rail so heavy as that lessen" tho
noisy pounding of the cars because it in stirrer
and firmer than a light rati, and thoro Is less
hammering at the joints. The use of Fisher
joints reduces this movement and noise still
furthor by producing a practically continuous
rail. The stations, which are so pretty as to
be among the ornaments of Chicago,
mark an entlroly now departure, ono thut
bos not beon possible In tho building
ot other elevated roads. These stations are
on the ground underneath tho tracks and
facing tho cross streets. The object In build-
ing theso lias beon to economize in the wages
ot station men. By making one station serve
two tracks one sot of men does tho work for
both up and down travel. The uew method
also economizes In the cost of maintenance of
tho stations, because they ore built on tho
ground, of brick and stone, and are not
affected by tho shaking of the tracks.
Thoy do not darken the streets, and thoy
thoreforo elicit only praiso from the public.
Another now Idea finds expression In the
building of tho station platforms over the
cross streets so that tho platforms shall screen
tho trains that are stondlng on tho tracks to
recelvo nosAongers. This plan also gives the
public pieasantor placos on which to stand and
wait for trains than It the stations were built
In the alleys.

This new railroad will not use soft coal to
heighten the greatest drawback that now
handicaps lito and comfort In Chicago. Its
engines will burn either anthracite or coke.
Its trains will be hauled by twenty-olg- ton
engines, flvo tons heavier than thoBe in use in
New York. This will enablo the trains to start
quickly and to maintain sohodule speed with
the houviest loads. Within the city, where the
stations uro numerous, tho rate of speed will
bo fifteen miles an hour. Including stops.
Outtido tho crowded district of tho city tho
cars may make as high as forty miles an hour.

Tho South bldo Railroad starts at Van Buren
street two blocks south of the Post Office, nnd
runs In a dlroot lino between Wabash avenue
and State stroot to Thirty-nint- h street (the old
city limits), a distance of four miles. Then It
turns to tho east and bock again to tho south
for a long reach between Calumet and Prairie
avenues, west ot the Grand Boulevard and
Washington Park, and thence to Jackson Park
and Into tho Fair grounds. Tho Exposition

rounds will be the outer terminus of tho roadSurlngthe Exposition. Tho work of construct-
ing the railroad was begun a yoar ago in Feb-
ruary, and will be finished very soon.

The ofilcors of this railroad have made a very
careful study ot the passenger tratno in New
York city, ami they prove conclusively not only
thn commonly accepted fact that increased fa.
duties increoso travel, hut the astonishing
fact that tho business of our elevated railroads
in New York city Is all new business, created
by those roads. Such figures are of interost to
t Imid Investors, and of moment to

vo communities. The up and down, north and
south horse-ca- r roads ot New York city carried
1(12.00(1.000 passongors in 1800. or about thirty
millions more than they carriod In 1870. when
tho olovatod roads wero fairly in operation.
They gained that thirty millions of fares in
fourteen years, but tho elevated roads, begin-
ning with nothing, carried 192.000,000 passen-
gers In 1H00. an apparently autornaUo ere-uti-

of their own business. In 1878 there
were 154 rldos to every person in tho city's
population, but In 1880 there were 231 rides to
ovory unit of the population. This destroys
tho Idea that the growth of the business Is
made up of new population brought to newly
opened territory. It shows that people ride
oftcner the more their facilities for doing so
are Increased and improved.

Hiau CHURCH RECTOR beabor.
Ab iBBOVBtlea la St Mark'a Chare Cause

a Steae arCoalaaloa.
Obanob, Nov. 1. The St Mark'a Churoh

ritualistic excitement was revived y. It
bolng tho first Sunday in the month, a high
celebration of the Communion was held.

The rector, the Rev. Frank B. Reosor.
several innovations, such a

leaving the chancel otter morning prayer,
putting on special euoharistlo vest-
ments, and tho elevation of tho host
The congregation has been accustomed
to pauso after the prayer for the Church Mi-
litant, to allow thoso not Intending to receive
the sacrament to loavo the church. Mr. Boa-so- r,

however, made no pause, going right on
with the oxortatlon.

A large part of the congregation rose and
loft tho church, but tho rector paid no atten-
tion to them. Thore was a scono of confusion,
and It Is believed that a long and bitter fight
will follow.

BROOKLYN.

jDittceOnlUb hu rrAtiled to LoaU Ii. WUbmaeraa
abMlut dltorr from JoxpbtiM WUtxiur, aaa to AlUn
MAOlBsfrom Emma llmblui.

TbeCthilieC'burrli of Our Ltdyof victory bu tot
ptnnUtlon to laortfave tu proprty jn Tliroop avtuae
and JUcou itrMl (or (70.000. which will tx Med In tho

roctlon ot m new church.
A Are occurred jrcettrdy morclai In the cellar of the

three story building; at 422 oerraw street, known as St.
John's Home for Crippled Children. II waa quickly ex
tioffulshed and no panto occurred auonf the chlldrsn.

SPARKS MOM THE TELEGRAPH.

C. II. Lawrence, the electric railroad boomer of New
Tork. who 1 at the head of the new street road in
Lorkport, was arrested nn Saturday for pas lug a
worthless check of sISon frank lladnn. proprietor of
the Till House, liwiat". rrierds of Wr. l.areiueiii
Ixxlport made the uiatlter ngUl. and lie waa dis-
charged.

s mi nai iailaaaa' "fill uiBjiTimiirasi

CAPT. riORNER A SUICIDE.

DEAD INHIS ROOK AT. THE. VICTORIA

WITH A RUZLET IN HIS HEAD.

A Foraaer Oatecr la tie EaitUsh Amy aaa a
Frltaa af Aetor Bealaoa, wha Klllea
HIsBMlf Irftat Week at aa Hotel Arae.

Capt Algornon Horner, a former English
Army officer, who has boon In this country

several timos.'was found dead In bod-o- t 7

o'clock last night In his room on tho top floor'
of tho Victoria Hotel. Ho bad shot himself In

tho head with a new revolver.
Capt Horner strolled Into the hotel at 0

o'clock yesterday morning, after spending
a convival night with friends. Ho'
was somewhat undor tho Influenoo of

liquor. He bade tho friends good
night nnd went up in tho olovator to
his room. It was a doublo room on tho
Twenty-sevent- h stroot side of tho hotel In a
llttlo alcove, and was separated from all tho
other rooms In tho corridor. Tho noarost room
was more than twonty foot away.

Tho Captain got up ot 10 o'clock and got a
lot of the Bunday nowspapers. Ho left tho koy

on the on the outsido ot the door, and bolted
the door on tho inside. Ho evident-

ly had road somo of tho nowspapors.
and then undressed, put on now night
clothes and got Into bod carefully and
foldod the bed clothing so that his chest
waa uncovored. Ho put tho revolver close
to his head and flrod. Tho bullot
entered just abovo tho right oar. Itwasaflvo-chambero- d

weapon, with all tho chambors
loaded. His hand fell upon his ohost after ho
fired, beside his left hand.

The suicide was discovered by n porter who
had gone to the room to dollvor a lotter.
There was no answer to tho porter's repeated
knocks, and ho got asslstanco and burst
tho door in. Thoso who entered tho
room first thought tho Captain had merely
fallen asleep, until thoy saw tho revolver. The
expression of his face was calm, and there was
a slight stain of blood on the pillow. Ho had
apparently beon dead about six or Bevon
hours.

Tho hotel proprietor called In Policeman
Hilt and Doputy Coronor Jenkins gavo a per-

mit for the romoval of the body to an under-

taker's in Soventh avenue.
Dr. Jenkins found that tho bullot had frac-

tured the skull at the base. Death was In-

stantaneous. A bottlo ot Bultonal. a remedy
for sleeplessness and norvousness was found.
The only papers were a letter ot instructions
from neuter's news agency and an English
P Tho'cle'rks of the hotel sold that Cnpt Hor-
ner was very well acquainted with Actor A. M.
Dennlson of tho Kendal company, who killed
himself at tho Hotel Arno lost week. Horner
seemed terribly upset by Dennlson's suicide,
and hnd ucted quoorly at times since.

Capt Horner first came to this country
several years ago. whon ho was connected
with Renter's. Ho came hero tho Becond tlmo
a few months ago. Ho was still with Router's
and was looking up the feasibility of establish-
ing an American branch for advertising.

He received mall in caro of the Associated
Press. Sometimes letters camo addressed to
Mojor Horner. He had served In the tritlsh
army and had been wounded. His friends in
tbo Associated Press said lust night that ho
was tho lost man lo tho world they would ex-
pect to commit sutclde.

Capt Horner was a popular guest at tng
Victoria- - He was a tall,

mnn of military bearing, nnd al-

ways neatln dress. Ho had curly browa hair
and a brown moustache.

He was of a penial temperament fond of
good living, and seemed to be well supplied
with money. He was a bachelor, and about t.
years old.

JOSEPH THOMSON HOME AGAIN.

The UlatlngnUacd AiYleau Explorer Telia
or Ills Idsteat Travels.

Mr. Joseph Thomson, who. next to Stanley
and DeBrazza. is the most conspicuous ot
lUlng African explorers, has just returned to
England after a visit to Lako Bangwoolo and
Garenganzo where the western head streams
ot tho Congo take tholr rise. He was gone
eighteen months, and his mission was
to make treaties in favor ot tho British
South Africa Company. He was- - not
successful in making arrangements with
Msiri. the most powerful nctlvo chief in inuer
Africa, whose attitude toward the whites is
not now very friendly. Mr. Thomson, howover,
mado many treaties with tho chiefs east of
Qarenganzo. and it is significant that he re-

turns homo with a favorable Impression of tho
great plateau betweon Lako Nyassa and
Bangweolo.

Thomson, unlike Stanley. Is very conserva-
tive and almost pessimistic His judgment is
good, he is not carried away by enthusiasm,
und hence his opinion with regard to the coun-

tries ho lias seen is regarded as valuable. Of
tho agricultural value of most of the great
plateau between Nyassaond Bangweolo ho has
formed a high estimate. He thinks white men
can thrive in this region as well as in India,
though he does not believe that white coloni-

sation, in tho proper sense of the term, is
possible, at least under present circumstances.
White men can profitably omploy capital to
open coffee, sugar, nnd other plantations, but
the country is not adapted for peasants from
Europe who deslro to go to new lands witli
their families.

Mr. Thomson has made somo Important
rectifications in the geography of the Bang-
weolo region. He says the one definite nnd
precise observation for position taken by

has not been adhered to, and henco
the lake Is Incorrectly laid down on our maps.
This great oxpanso of water is, in fact, little
more than on immense marsh, formed, like
any other marsli. by water flowing Into a slight
depression in a plateau. Mr. Thomson be-

lieves the lake, even In the rainy season, has a
depth of no more than twenty feet Its south-
ern shores aro clothed with forests.

Livingstone once said he had tramped for
two months through a region which, accord-ln- g

to the English mopmakers.was occupied by
a lake. Thomson has had the samo experience.
He says ho camped far within the bed ot Lake
Bangweolo as it is laid down on most maps.
In the rainy season the lake spreads out and
covers for some dUtanco tho ground on which
tho forest stands. ......Thomson saw the tree on

men carved the record of his death.
He also mot natives who well remember the
visltof the siok old man, and the circumstances
under which he died; and the population all
around tbo southern shore ot the lake pre
serve the tradition of Livingstone's visit and
death, and ot the fact very romarkablo to
them, that hia servants carriod his body away
to his home,

Blontyre. on tho Shire Highlands, is becom-
ing famous as the most Important town the
whites have reared In Inner East Africa. It
was founded by Scottish missionaries about
ten years ago. and Mr. Thomson, who spont
many weeks there, was struck with its re-
markable progress. This town, a llttlo south
of Lake Ny&ssa. Is the headquarters not only
of tho missionaries, but also of Bcotoh planters
who havo openod large coffeo plantations.
Hundreds of acres are now devoted to coffeo
culture, and tho product brings tho highest

' prices In Mlnolng Lane. The planters are also
making very successful experiments with
sugar, tea. tobacco, and other crops, and
constant additions aro being mado to the cul-
tivated area. It is rathor remarkable that
natives come 200 or, 300 miles to work on
these plantations, and thoy aro the very men
who a few years ago used to raid through this
country on slave-huntin- g tours. Th-r- o Is un
ample supply ot cheap labor and th- - nativos
aro willing to work, though It was predicted a
few years ago that the white enterprises In
this region would not bo ublo to secure tho
native labor thoy required

The white population dtcided wisely, long
ago. that to succeed In Africa they must try
to make thomsehei- - s comfortablo as thoy
would bo at home. Thoy pay particular atten-
tion to their buildings, sanitation, amuso-ment- s.

and every featuro of life that can add
to their comfort, health, and pleasure. They
live in well-bui- lt houses, with largo rooms,
fitted with comfort and taste. Tho table

aro just as attractive as they uro
in the houses of refined middle-clas- s people in
England. Tho libraries contain copies of all
the best books and the host periodical
literature published in Europo and America.
The Scotch missionaries aro not con-
tent with moro day schools. Thoy havo
large boarding houses containing 200 to
:tOO boys, mostly tho sons of chiefs.
They are entirely under the caro of tbo mis-
sionaries, and like the llfo thoy lead so well
that Instead of going home they often prefer
to spend their holidays In Blantyre. Handi-
crafts ot all kinds are taught them. English
games are in vogi. and at play tlmo tho mis-
sionaries often take part in gsmos of football
with tholr dusky pupils. That theso schools
havo a permanont effect upon the pupils is
shown by tho fact that nftor ending their edu-
cation many of tho btudents build houses near
Blantyre and' settle down with one wifo to
lives of Industry.

IRRIGATING THOUSANDS OT ACRES.

Aa Elaborate System of Caaala trader War
a New Jafesleo.

Borne of tho projects for Irrigating arid lands
In tho West and tho romarkablo rcsulta of pro-- "

vlous Irrigation woto described and Illustrated
In Thk Bus a fow months ago. Blnoo thon. ot
a convention otonglncors In 8alt Luko Clly.
tho subject of Irrigation has boen discussed In
all Its branches, but tho effect ot the discussion
will not bo folt for somo time. Tho purposos
of tho oonvontlon woro to consider matters
pertaining to tho reclamation of the arid pub-ll- o

lands of tho West and to petition Congress.
to ccdo to each State nnd Territory
tho arid lands within Its bordors Tor

purposos of reclamation, for tho support
of Ite public schools, and for such othor
publlo purposes ns tho Legislature of each
Rtnte or Territory may respectively dotermlno.
Tho number of civil onglnocrs who aro be-

coming Interested In Irrigation Is increasing,
and tho enterprises aro tho principal topics In
Salt Lako City. Loadvlllo. and Donvor. It is
bollovod that mining and hydraulics are tho
coming sources of profit for tho civil onglnoor.

A project that has attracted considerable
attention is tho construction ot on elaborate
system ot dams and canals In tho valloy of the
Pecos Rlvor In tho northern part of Now Mex-

ico. Tho rlvor rises northeast of 8anta Fe and
flows in a southerly dlroctlon toward Fort
Sumter, N. M., and then, a llttlo to tho cast of
south, across tho territorial line Into Texas,
whero it joins tho Rto Grande. It is a moun-
tain stream subject to alternate floods and
drought until It reaches Roswell. N. M.,
whonco for a distance ot about 100 miles
Its course Is so tortuous that Its length Is about
250 mllos. Tho lands of tho valloy betweon
Roswell nnd Pecos, about thirty miles south ot
tho territorial line, are broad and lovol. of tho
choicest llmestono soil, and with a total area
ot nearly 1,000.000 acres, of whloh fully400.000
aro below tho level at which it is practicable to
deliver water from the Pocos. Most of the
land Is covorod with groasewood and mesqult
To Irrigate tho lands requires no lovelllngot
tho surface for the distribution ot water, tho
natural slopes being sufficient

Of tho three sections into which tho lands of
tho l'ecos Valloy may be divided, tho first in
tho mountain region northeast of Santa Fd. Is
too high for agricultural pursuits, although It
has good grass land. Tho second oxtonds
from ltoRwell. on tho Hondo River, to Sevon
Rivers, and broadens out into a plain of many
thousands ot aero? ot lino agricultural
land, with springs and marshos on
the cast side of rlvor which form deop
streams and rapid currents from thirty
to sixty feet in width and constitute
the Hondo Rlvor as a branch of tho Pecos.
That is tho water supply of the upper canal
system, whloh Is there entirely independent of
the l'ecos. The third section extends from the
cation eight mllos abovo Eddy to some miles
below l'ecos city. It is from twenty-fiv- e to
thirty miles in width, and has tho richest agri-
cultural land in tho valley. It has a Bteeper
slope than lower down, and tho soil Is lighter
and moro sandy.

For irrigating tho seoond and third sections
of the valley companies havo constructed four
sopnrato canal systems, and tho most Impor-
tant has beon described In tho Eiiameerina
A'eics. Throo dams head the three most Im-
portant canal systems In Now Mexico. Tito
dam ot the Northern Canal Is across the Hondo
River, near Roswell. whonco a canal runs to
and neross the South Spring River, where
a pick-u- p weir has been built which turns the
water southward through a main canal to the
Fcliz River, a distance of twenty-fiv- o

miles, bringing undor cultivation 00,-00- 0
acres of agricultural land. That ca-

nal is to bo extended to a length of
flrty mllos. and with propor storage reservoirs
may bo extendod for tho Irrigation ot 100.000
acres more of productive land. Tho middle
dam is across the l'ecos River below the can m.
about six miles north of Eddy, and from it a
mnln canal runs along tho east bank tor tour
miles to a bifurcation, whence the prinolpal
branch crosses tho river on a flume and ex-
tends down the west bank for fifty-fiv- e miles
to tho Dulewnrn River, bringing under Irriga-
tion at least 150.000 acres.

On the Texas line the eastern branch ex-
tends twenty miles down the vollsy. terminat-
ing in a dry lake and bringing underirrigation
50.000 acres of rich, sandy loam. A part ct the
samo system Is a short branch heading on the
east side of the river about fifteen miles below
Eddy, and hnving on Its lino a large storage
reservoir. The third, or southern canal sys-
tem, of the company is now undor construc-
tion, the water to fill it being diverted from tho
Pecos River by a large dam just south ot the
Texas lino. It Is to bo twonty-flv- o miles In
length, and It will irrigate about 70,000 acres
In Texa.

The urincipal canal and the one that is the
most Interesting to engineors on account of
its construction and magnitude, lsthimlddlo
canal just above Eddy. It is diverted from tho
rlvor by a great dam, built of loose rock and
earth, 1.000 feet In length on its crest and 50
feet in height at tho highest point Tho dam
follows a gap worn through a llmestono ridge.
Besides diverting tho water tho dam forms a
treat storage reservoir about seven miles In

fength and one mllo and threo-quarter- o In
width. Ulxthoshapoof the letter L. with tho
angle pointing up stream and the long arm
abutting against the canal bead. The long
arm is 1,070 feet In length. The short arm.
which is wholly of earth. Is 530 feet In length,
with an average height of about two feet At
the ond ot the dam furthest from the canal is
an ample wastoway In tho llmestono rock.

The canal head at the east end of tho dam is
in a rock cut thirty foot In width, twonty-flv- o

feet In depth, and 500 feet In length. Below
the rock cut the canal Is forty-fiv- e feet In width
at thn bottom, and seventy feot at the top. and
it will carry a depth of six feet of water. Its
grade is sixteen inches to tho mile. It has
been excavated through a light sandy loam.
The first part Is four miles in length to tho
bifurcation, tho embankment having been
thrown up wholly on the lowor side wherever
the cannl won in a sido-hl- ll excavation, so that
tho floods caused by arroyas entering the
upper side beoomo ponds or reservoirs of fair
size Into which tho waters of tho canal spread.
At tho entrance to tho canal the water Is con-
trolled by two sets of regulating gates, and at
tho point of bifurcation aro two mora sets.

From tho bifurcation tho canal orosses the
low valley of the Pecos River nnd the stream
by a high terrepleln. or raised woodwork em-
bankment, and a great wooden ilume. Tho
first terrepleln. loading to tho river. Is l.tJOO
feet in length and 105 feet in width at tho base,
with a maximum height of 24 feet On tho
othor bank of tho rlvor tho terrepleln is only
H00 feet in length. The llumo between them
Is 475 feet in length and 25 feot In width, with
a dopth of eight feot ot water. After orosslng
the river tho canal has a bed width of 25 feet
with a depth of six feet of water. It passes to
the westward of Eddy and goos through the
main port of tho valley eight or ton miles back
from the rlvor. and It has beon completed as
far as Black River, across which a high flume
is to bo constructed.

Besides tho main canals aro laterals more
than a hundrod mllos in length, from four to
six foet In width, and with a depth of water
from one to two foet Laterals several hun-
dred additional miles in length are to be cut
Tho lands through which tho system runs nro
principally government lands, and consider-
able sections havo boen entered by settlers.

Not In 1IU Z.ln.
William Carson wont Into Pat Johnson's res-

taurant at 204 Thompson street early yostor-dn- y

morning nnd drank a glass of beer. Ho
left tho place nnd a block or two away met
PullcomanGllllgan of the Mercer strept station.

"I'm adctectlvointho United States becrot
Sorvico department." ho said to Glillgan. 'and
1 want you to arrest the bartondor In John-
son's place for selling beer after hours."

tho order, and yesterday morn-
ing tho prisoner was before Justice Ifogan at
tho Jefferson Market Police Court Carson
was also on hand, nnd said ho was tho com-
plainant In tho case,

' I don't hellevo you're an officer at all." said
Justice Hogan. "when wero you appointed?"

"Well, two years ago I was sworn in as a
PostOfitco Inspector, and

"Is that tho kind of unofliooryou aro?" in-
terrupted tho Juntlce.

"Prlb'onor"iTdlschargcd.", said the Justice,
who sentenced Carbon to six month on the
Islaud.

A Queer Family Toattla.
rm Iht ft. &'( aiAPtmnml.

Mount BTKni.iw. Ky., Oct 2..-I- )y o mar-rliiif- o

Umttook placo hero lust nightthe queer-estfaml-

complication fjecurs. A husband
pets a divorce from his wife mid altervvard his
brother mnrrioh tho woman. 1 hen the divorced
husband falls In love with and marries his lute
wife's motlior und his mother-ii-lu-

Tho men concerned nro Philip and tpuis
Boors, who cumo to this country from England
several years uga UiiHlnosH prospered with
them. Finally, ten years ago. Philip wooed
and won Miss Lizzie Johnson, a y"-'n-

rural beauty of his, neighborhood. Thoy
woro married nnd lived together near-
ly eight years, seemingly, happy. Some-thin-

however, disturbed tho harmony
of their married life, fyr lut Juno Philip ob-

tained a divorce. In tho mean time the other
brother. Louis, began to cast ubotit him for a
holpmeot. and ono day tlio town waH suddenly
oleotrilliid to henr that Louis and tho grass-wido-

hud been mado one--. Yesterday the town
was ostonlBhod to hour that Philip Beers and
Mrs. Johnson, his mother nnd his
brother's mother-ln-law.hn- d been iiulotlymsdo
one. Tho neighbors uro trying to figure outtho
relationship of tho nartles to oach other and
ouch other's relatives.

Detectives Leeson and Uolan of I ha' ercr treetrt.
tlon raided the disorderly houses at237and3SIWoostar
street, ov Saturday nubt and attested nine women and
live men" The uin ere d achaMtd at JeBerson Market
yesterday and the wuicu were ecnl to the islaud.

;

IK THE REAL ESTATE TIELD.

Waea taa Fatltleal Racket la Over, Baal,
aaee TTH1 Isaarare.

Business has again been qulofc Thoro aro
no now features, tho movemont simply having
boen Intormpted by tho political campaign.
Values aro without material changes.

Brokers' solos include:
nkw Tons.

It Is reported that the two three-stor- dwetllnrs. oa
plot 4SXP3.P, 1J and 1 West llfty-tourt- street, hare
been told for aboot $100,000. The owner were Ed'
ward W, Kearney and Thomas r, Barden. Broker.
RUeraSoo.

C. A. Lit a Co. havo sold for Robert Emst 219 and
331 West Sixteenth street, two double Data,
eachSOiWilM.I, for 173,000.

FlUslmons A Smith bars sold for Louis riser is Mrs.
Airbus Haaftn th four-stor- hlrh-stoo- brown-ston-

dwelllor. 30x78. 664 Lexlncton arenae, for I19.o00;
and for Dr. William II. Fnller to a builder for Immedi-
ate Improvement, 84 WeetThlrtr-flft- street, on lot 30x
9tM, with a three-stor- r private dweulnc thereon, on
private terms.

Riser a Son bare sold for Henry W. Tntnam to II, L.
rerrell the thne-ator- y stable, on lot 35x100. 131 West
rirty-aecon- street, for Ml ,000

Innes a Carter hare sold for Mrs. John II. Brldra to
Dr. O. V, roster the doable apartment house
known aa -- 1110 Albion," 103 West rorfy-fonrt- h street,
on private terms.

o. Kempner a Son hare sold for a Mr. Vermllye the
donbte brown-eto- apartment boose. 408

West Thirty-sixt- street. 3SxS8xloo. ror SS3.000.
L. Napoleon Levj baa sold to W. Reynolds Brown. 103

Eaat Thirty-nint- atraet, a four-stor-y brown-ston- e

dwelling. lfl.SiOOiea V. on private term. Brokers, B.
II. Lndlow Co.

Knox McAfee baa aold for th estate of John t. Hinds
to Uenry Brady th three-stor- y and basement blib-stoo- p

rtweUlnf. cm lot 33X&8.V. 030 West Twenty
seventh street, for $14,860.

II. V. Mead A Co. have sold the four-stor-y brick
private house. 2260x81.0. 837 West Twenty-nint-
street, for Thos. II. Hail for $14,fi00j also the tour-stor-

brick tenement with stores, 38x77x18 B. for l
for $18,000, and a and brown-ston- e

tenement. 33x88x100, 833 Eaat Tbtrty-nrt-
street, for $20,760.

James Kyle a Sons have sold 307 Kast Tblrtv-nlnt-

a brick tenement, for $18,000.
Ames a Co. bare aold for Oeorire 8ton the elxbt lou

on the south side ot Ninety-el- f hth street, l&O feet east
of Amsterdam avenue. 300x100, to John Casey, for
$73,000, for Improvement; and for John Casey, 173 and
174 West kla t street, two flve-tto- single Oats.
21x1)0x102.2 each, to Oeonre Stone, for $80 000.

James U tlbby A Son and C. K. BUI have aold for J. L.
Brewster a four-stor-y brown-ston- dweUlnr. lB4x
about 00x105 8, on Riverside Drive, 82.10 south of
Eighty-secon- d street, to Mr. Phelps of rhslps Bros A
Co . tvrms private. The same brokers have aold for Mr.
Phelps two lots on the southsideof Ninetieth street, be-
tween Riverside Drive and West End avenue, to J. U
Brewster.

C. T. Barney has sold to A. O. Naaon of Breen ft Nasoc,
for Improvement, the roar tots on the north tide of
Seventy sixth street. 100 feet east ot Coinmbos avenue,
ror $72.0UO Broker, r. ZitteL

Alberts Kahske baa aold for Lndwly Rros the Four-
teenth street dry goods men. to Bonn Bros., the whole-
sale frrocert, the y brick and atone flat oo
lot 25 OilOD. known aa the Amy," on the southwest
corner of Columbus avenue and Eighty-sixt- h street, for
about $75 000. Luilwtg Bros, took tttls to thia prop-ert- y

In February, 1800, at an expressed consideration
of $75,000.

J. w . Stevens haa aold for Bernard Cohen to John
Curry and Joseph B. Uillle three lots on the north side
of .Nfoetr-flrs- t street, between Central Park West and
Columbus avenue, on private ttrroa.

Jesse C. Bennett haa sold for the Jame J. Wtnant'a
estate to Mebolaa O. Oeraty, plot 60x105, with frame
building, south side of Seventy-firs- t street, 125 feet
westot Xxinrton avenue, on private terms, for Im-
provement.

T. B. D. rower states that the report that the
" BrocXholst" bad been sold Isprematnre. Negottatlona
are pending bnt the contract has not been signed.

Woolleya Brlnckerboff. JrM bae sold the four-stor-

brick and stone honse 1 West 121st street,
22x54. and three-stor- extension x78. to Wm. R. Beat,
President of the Central Gaslight Company, tor $38,-oo-

and the three-stor- brown-ston- house
1.328 Madison avenue, adlolnlng the northeast corner
of Mnetythlrd street. 20x55x74. to natter O.

the lawyer, for about $20,000.
Isaac T. Meyer has sold for Ulbtln ft Taylor to Thomaa

O. fatten 141 West Eightieth street. 21x60x102.3, on
rl ate terms. Glblin A Taylor hare now only ono
ouse left out of a row of nve recently buUt by them

on Eightieth street.
George K Johnson haa sotd to Hawkes ft Uaaren two

lots on the south side of 132d street, 400 feet west of
Lenox avenue, on private terma, for Improvement. Mr.
Johnson has also sold to Ferdinand Yost four lots on the
sonthwest corner ot Brook avenue and 166th street, on
private terms, for Improvement.

Rlker ft Son have aold for David Christie the three-an-d

dwelling. 21x05x80. on the northwoit
conierof West End avenue and 103d street, for $40 000;
and for Wm. B. Lines to a Mrs FurceU 70 West tNlnety-fourt- h

street, a three-stor- dwelling. 18x66x100. for
$2(5.000

E. II. Ludlow ft Co. have rented 18 West rorty-elght-

street, a four-stor- furnished dweUlng. They have also
rented 30 West Nineteenth street, a three-stor- y furnished
dweUlng, to Bayard Clarke, on private terms.

During October T. E. D. Power rented fourteen of the
new t three-stor- y bouses built by J G Prague for
V. WlUls James on Eigtbty nttb and Eighty-sevent- h

streets, near Columbus avenue, at rente varying from
$1,000 to $1,700 each per annum.

BBOOKLTN.
W. IT. Macclinehey. Jr.. baa sold for Alfore P. Rlnck. to

Nolson Toune of Hudson, N. Y., the three-stor- double
frame tenement 828 Park avenue, for $8,000

Hayes ft Rawson have aold for Mary Neale and
William A. Tyler the plot, size 200x100. on the north
slp ot Dean street, beginning at New York avenue and
running west. Twenty-fourth- , ward, to John A. UUss,
the builder, f.r $3tl.OO0.

Alfred II. Tompkins has aold for Otto Chili ot New
Tork the block oounded by New Loca road. Stone,
Christopher, and Lott avenues; also the plot on the
north aide of Lo-- .t avenue, running 140 feet north on
stone avenue and 140 feet north on Christopher ave-
nue. In the Twenty-sixt- ward, to 8. P. Stnrgei ot New
York. Mr Sturges gives lu exchange the four flat
bouses, 1. 17, 19 and 21 Truxton streeet, and the
three dwellings. 31. S3, and 85 Gunther place.

Bros, have aoid the three-stor- r frame dwell-
ing and store, 22x40. on lot 25x100. 167 Eagle street,
for George Orasslck to Bridget O'Brien for $4,000

U. B. Sml;b haa exchanged for Mary A. Henderson the
and baaement brick house. 16 8x46x100. on

the v. est side of Albany avenue. 82 feet north of Butler
street, for seen lots at Breslau. L. X., on block 111, be-
longing to CM. Manning.

Fiazer ft Co. have exchanged for William H. Reynolda
the three story and basement brown-ston- e house. 18x
45x100. 311 Hsnrock street; also the
story brown-ston- bouse. 18x48x100, 83U Uaacook
street, with Mrs. Mary A. Cornell for the four-stor-

brown stone flat. 20x65x100. 128 Jefferson avenue, and
the two frame bouses and the two brick housea on
South Second street. Plalnfleld. V. J.

R. K. CorneUle ft Co. bare aold for Charles X. Marsh to
Charles Mchols. a plot 100x200, on the north side ot
Pacillc street, between Brooklyn and Kingston ave
nuea. extending through to Atlantic avenue, for
$30,000. ,

Court Calendar This Day.
Scrxxxx Cocar Gkxkksl Txaa. Calendar of

motions. Nos. 1 to 62, called at 11 o'clock.
Cusassxs Motion calendar, Nos. 1 to 03, called at 11
o'clock. SrxcuL Txxx. Part I. No day calendar Part

Nos. 27, 26. 32. 34. 23, 42. 43.
44. 45 40. 47. 48. 4R, 60, 61, 53. Divorces
Nos. 227. 707, 1034, 1087, 1088, 1090. 1004, 1212,
J 2 IT. 1214. 1216. 1217, 1218. 1210. 1225. 122S.
Cnwxll-P- art 428. 747. 610 1117.1188.1047.
11113 787. 1100. 740. 454. 802. 003. M04. 805. 2141, 881,
741. 702. 707, SCO. 1217. 857.830.831. 832. 833. Part
II No calendar. Pan III Nos. W2. 870. 1044. 1160U.
J1DOH 1183. 1138. 868. 687. 682. 245. lOSfl. 1045. 104fl,
627, 671. 811214. 1248. 1247. 1248. 1240. 1251. 1252. 502,

. Part IV Nos. 2371. 2665, 2668. 684 1212.807,
122S. 1220. 1166, 1000. 1004 1178. 1257. 1258. 1214,
iettW. 10ir.t 1338. 727, 1018. 1022. 000. 2565. 1142.

Scvuobin's Court, Will ot George A. Wilt, 10 A. M.
No probate calendar.

ScrxRiou Court GximuL Txxa Adjourned ror the
term, srirui Tt.rii.-N- os. 183. 186,180,140,141,142.
143. Equity Tsrx Nos. 34, 2V1. 83U. 405. 447. 277. 460,
4115. 4O0. 271. 388. 450, 472. 406. Trisl Tt.sk Part I
Nn. 1417. 8HT. 1078. 064. 1181. 1162. 1810, 1811. 1383,
14O0, 1413. 1W7, 1616, 680. Part II. Noa. 1846, 1030.
7(17. 835. 1670, 1318, 600, 780, 2378, 1000, 106A, 1076,
1017,1702.026. Part III Noa. 780. 1108. 1183.1134,
10U5. 107J. 1110, 1120, 1285. 1302, 1207, 1802, 1026.
2255. 601. 781.

Coxnox Ptxis uixrast, Txxa. Calendar for Novem-
ber. BrxcisL Tkrm Calendar for November. Equity
Tkrh Adjourned for the term. Trial Term Part L
Nos. 106O. 4US, 1023. 018. 1284, 1103. 838, 1201, 1202,
083. 82. 1337. 1338. 1344. 1287, 41. 1082, 1218, 1325.
1815. 1849.1350. 1323,1824. 773, 1852, 1854. 1350,
1088. 803. Parts II. and IIL Adjourned for tbe term.

Citt Court Srxcut Tkrsi Motions. Trial Trrv
Part I --Nos. 8083,8058. 8043,3105.4114, 3547, 2064.
4225. 404R. 1048. 3028, 3087, 621.8081,8062,2261
2218. 708. 821. 3032. 80SC. 4047. 4051. 4126. 4216, 4232,
5403, 122H, 814. 34.13, 1422. 8170, 2636, 3043, 4137,
4116, 2455, 8030 723. 284. 8032. 3068. 302H. 6101.
15H0, 2450. 1550, 4044. 6011. 2120. 1545. 1842, 3107.
Part II Nos 4218. 4007, 4024, 281N. 2127. 302O,
31)23, 4205, 6202. 8845, 2805. 603. 3789. 348H. 3512.
3513, 18.15. 83H2, 3457, 8278 1141. 3004. 8010, 3800,
4014. Part III Nos. 4037. 4288, 40H8, 2955,
40(18, 056, 6545 4340, 3025. 6252. 2101,
3080, 472T32HU. 1861. 8088. 396378088, 1308, 3663,
1607, 3843, 6M4, 4058, 4071, 4O70, 4008, 4144. 4157,
41H5. 41)18, 4235, 4258, 4262, 4288, 4003, 8650, 1608,
2028, 8H28, 4281, 4846. 4364, 8827, 4160, 4370, 4874.
4376. 450. 4276. 4368. 4265, 4266. 2880. 5700, 8058,
1611), 4171. 4267, 1708, 5127, 4853. 8158, 4080, 41113,
42H4, 3868, 4147, 8034, 4002, 4175. 4184. 4292, 4625.
4532. 4150, 4156. Part IV. Nos. 3400. 4403, 3404,
8806, 8807, 8808, 8800, 8810, 8200, 8647, 8648, 8640,
3650. 8651. 6652. 8658, 8664, 3426, 8700, 4324. 3720.
aitSfi, 8480, 3618.

The T

yrA J Success
V? Y 1 in washing
17 JR 1 and clean- -

I ine. Bydoing' away with the
rubbing it opens the way to
easy work ; with Pearline, a
weekly wash can be done by
a weakly woman. It shuts out
possible harm and danger; all
things washed with Pearline
last longer than if washed with
soap. Everything is done bet-
ter with it These form but a
small part of the Why women
use millions upon millions of
packages of Pearliw every
year.- - Let Pearline do its best
and there is no fear of " dirt
doing its worst"
Beware of imitation. JAHES PTLK, N.Y.

TO BOSTON. Tta PALI, RIVER LINE, fares reduced
to all points. Steamers 1'ILORIM and PLYMOUTH.
In commission. Leave Pier 28 X. K . toot of Hurray at,
6 00 P. M. week da) a and Sundays. Connection by
Annex Boat from Brooklyn 4 30 1 ! Jersey City 4 00
P. M. An orchestra on each steamer. Full night's rest.
Pullman Vestlbuled Trains between FaU Blver and
Boston.

STONINGTON LINE.
INSIDE ROUTE. ALL FARES REDUCED.

BOSTON ONLY $3.00.
PROVIDENCE. $2 25. WORCESTER. $2.25.

Steamers leave New Tier 38. X R . one block above
Canal St.. at 5 P. M. dally, except Sundays.

ALBANY BOATS.PEOPLE'S LINK.
Steamers DREW und 1KAN RICHMOND leave old

Pier 41. N. R . fool of Canal st . eery week day (Sun-dav- s

excepted) at H P. M making direct connection for
ALL POINTS NORTH. EAST. AM) WEST.

NORWICH LINE.
Fares reduced to New London. $1 Oo. Norwich, sl.25:

Worcester. $2 00; Boston. $3 00 Corresponding reduc-
tion to all points East, steamers leave Pier 40, North
Rter (next pier above Desbrossee st. ferry), dally. s

excepted, at 8 P. V.

TROY BOATS.
CITT OF TROV or SARATOGA leaves Pier 48. S. R,

foot West 10th st . dally, except Saturday, P. K. San-da- y

steamer touches at Albany.

TO NEW 1IAVKN. I&c
EXCURSION (HOOD 0 DAVS). $1.25 Leave Peck slip.

Pier 25. E. It. 3 P. !. and 11 P. 11. daily, except
arriving In time for trains North and East.

ATSKILL. HUDJON. AND COXKACKIE boats leaveC dally. Sundays excepted from Pier 33, foot of Jay
st.. X. R at 8 P. M . connecting at Hudson with Boston
and Albany R. R for all points East.

LINE Steamers leave Pier 24. N. R..
foot of Franklin st . ror n est Point, Cold Spring.

Cornwall. Flsbklll Lsndlng, and Newburgh, week dare.
5 P.M.: Sundays. V A. M.

goUttca..

NF.W TORK, OCT. 24. 18l-- Tn the voleil" efiJJ
Assembly District' The underslgsM Uit

pleasure In saying that they have known Mr. Jpnilss
Van Schalck for many years aaa business mn ot ca-

pacity and Integrity. They believe that If elected ta
represent the Seventh Assembly district In (he Uriils.
ture of the State he will be fount to be everything ths
Udeslrable. He laa large property owner and a rtit.
dentin the district since 1888. He served In ths lis.
form Board ot Aldermen of this city In 1871, 1872, sol
1873. He waa for many years one of the New York
Commissioners for building the Brooklyn Bridge. His
business and ornclal record commends Itself to every
voter who haa the Interests ot our city at hsart. Vr.
Tan Bchalck'a active effort in maintaining the InUrrttr
of Washington square and other public places rem.
mends Itself to the favorable attention of every voter
la the district, whether he be rich nr poor.

Eugene Kelly, 43 Exchange place, K. R. Wi,?i
Colon Trust Co. 80 Broadway; Thomaa W Evans, Ml
6lh ar.j John A. 8tewart, 47 Wall st : D C, Hays. Bug
of the Manhattan Co. 40 WaU at.: II Rocholl. Oermsii
American Bank. 60 Wall St.: Wm. Alexander Smith, 79
Broadway: Robert L. Cutting, 141 8th ar, Robert B,
Roosevelt. 57 6th ar.; W. C. Slnrges. 78 Wall st.; Jimts
K. Oracle. 78 Broadway: II. M. McCracken. Chancellor
of the University of the City of New York. Wsahtnrtoi
square: Wm. P. llavemeyer, Jr. of the Council oi Ite
University; David Banks, ot the Council ot lbs Col.
vcrstty; Smith Ely, 103 Odd at.; George Austin Mat.

rison. 881 6th ar.; Eugene Kelly. Jr. IP Wasklnrtesj
square; Lawrence Tnmure, 62 Wall St.: Wm R. arses,
1 Hanover square: W. Bntler Duncan. 1 6th av.; Cosrlst
P. Daly. 84 Clinton place: David B. Gilbert. MsxUtUa
Club; Henry Knlckerbacker. 830 &th av.; R. O. Roliton,

Farmers' Loan and Trust Co. 23 William st; 1. K,
Lyon, 78 Cedar at; II. Cranston. New Tork Bout;
Wlnthrop G. Ray, 67 Clinton nlaoe; Redmond Glbboaj,

105 Warerley place; William Ramaen. 28 Waverley

place; C. C. Baldwin. 17 East 36th st.: B. Barton Frencs.
16 West 51st St.: Franklin Chandler, 262 West Bid st;
James Knott, Judson Memorial Church. Washington.

square: August Belmont, 25 Nsssan st ; J. S. Rogers. 44

Exchange place: P. F. Collier. 623 West 13th St.: Jas T.
Woodward, Hanover National Bank; nenry A Cram, 5
East 38th St.: W. R. Huntington. Grace Church Rectory;
Dr. E. L. Partridge. IB 6ta ar.; Lindsay ralrtax. 2a
Waverley place: J. R. Planten. IB William st . Edward
ecbell, 63 Clinton place; Geo. II. Brodhead .Vi West Oik

St.: K. a. Bradford. Jr. 114 East 30th st : Charles F.
Roe. 40 5th av.: A. L. Ashman. Sinclair Unit. c. Mas
pero. 18 University place: John A. Rutherford, 68 WaU
it : Jeremiah P. Robinson, 80 6th av , Tbo. teller. U.
8. Nary. 16 West 12th st.; Rev. Edwapt Judiera. JikIkio.
Memorial Church, Washington square ; Dr A. MaiKurrar,
41 Eaat eath st.

To tfce Deaaoeratle Totem or tfce Eight
Hesuate Blatrlcl.

Realising the Importance of securing a majority la
both branches of the Bute Lcglslatnre about to be elect-
ed, we earnestly appeal to every Democratic voter la
the Eighth Senate district. Ithout regard to local Alt.
ferennes or present affiliations, to rote for Gen. Mania
T.McMahon for Senator. ,.,...

Aa ron are aware, a lust representation
naa been denied to the city or New York and te

the Democracy ot the State by the refusal of the R-
epublican majority In five successive Lerislaiurea to com-

ply wUh the mandate of the Constitution which directs
an enumeration ot population and tbe reapportlonmtQt
of the dlstrleta throughout the State, ton are aiso
aware that the Senate about to be elected will be

to vote for a Senator of the Cnitcd States, asl
the election of such a Senator may secure a Democrsue
majority in the npper branch of

For these and other Important reasons which will
readily occur to every true Democrat, we ask you to
support Gen. McMahon at the polls and to use rosr

for his election. There can be no doubt that
with the united support of the Democracy of the dis-
trict he wiU be elected. Without It he may be defeated,

O ROVE ft CLEVELAND,
JOHN T. AONKW.
C. t: BALDWIN-PETE-

B, OLNET.
ClIARLEa II ViOODBCBT,
EDWARD SCHELL.
PAUL DANA.
SMITH ELY,
A8HBEL P. FITCH.
JEFFERSON M LBVT.
GEORGE B XeCLBLLAN,
F K. PENDLETON.
ALFRED WAOETAFF.
STEPHEN A. WALKER.

Xegalar Repabllcma Nosalaatloa
FOR MENATOaT.

EI6HTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT.

LISPENARD STEWART.

LINK NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL. Via,CUNARD FROM PIER 40. NORTH B1VBR.
Auranla....Nov. 7, B A. M.IEtruria Nov. 28, 8P.lt.
DmbrU....Nor.l4. 8P.M Auranla...Dec.&. 7:30A.M.
8erVla.."...V0T 2L A M.IUmbria. Dec. IX 3 P.M.

VERNONH. BROWN a CO. Oeneral Agents.

YORK AND CUBA MAIL 8TEAMSI1IP CO.NEW Piers 16 and 17, Eaat River.
Saturday steamers at 1 1" M.: all others at 8 P. M.

For Havana. Progreso. Campeche, Frontera, Lagunx,
Tamplco, Tuxpam. and Vera Cms

Matanzaa. Cardenae, Hague. Calbarien, Nasaau.
Santiago de Cuba. Ouantanamo, and Clentuegos.

SARATOGA, Havana and Cardenaa Wed. Nov.
ORIZABA. Havana and Mexican ports Bat. Nov.T
CITY OF ALEXANDRIA. Havana and Ma- -

tanxas Wed. Nov. 11
CITY OF WASHINGTON. Havana and Mex-

ican ports 6at,.Nov. 14
SANTIAGO. Nassau. Santiago de Cuba,

Clentuegos Thurs. Nov.S
This Une has direct connection with and Issues

through bills of lading to all points on Mexican Rail.
way Co. Mexican Central Railway Co. Ltd. and the
Monterey and Mexican Golf Railroad.

For fuu particulars, freight, or naasage, apply to.
JAME8 K. WARD 4 CO. 118 Wall St.

LLOYD 8. 8. CO.'SNORDDEDTSCHKR LONDON AND CONTINENT.
steamers sail from oier foot 2J et- - lloboken.

FAST EXPRLSS 8TEAMERS.
Havel. .Tnea.. Nov. 3,7 A.M.8pree.Tues., Nov. 17, i I V,
Elder ..Rat.Nov.7. 9 A. M. Aller...rt. Nov.21. A.M,
Trate..Tuea, Nov.l0.noonlLahn ..Tuea. Nov. 24. neon.

First cabin. $76 and upward a berth; second cscui.
850 a berth; steerage at low rates.

OELRICHS a CO . 3 Bowling Green.

SAVANNAH LINE.-FO- UR STEAHER8 WEEKLT
Pier 35, N. R. foot of Spring st,

8. R. TAI.LAHASt.EE Monday. Nov. 2. 8P.X.
8. H. KANSAS CITY Wednesday, Nov. 4. 3 P. M.

8. 8. CHATTAHOOCHEE Friday. Nov,?, 8 PM.
8. S. NACOCIIKB Saturday. Nov. i. 8P X.

Connecting with C. R. It of (ia and 8 V. A W B Jtat all points In GEORGIA. FLORIDA. SOUTH CARO-

LINA. ALABAMA, and LOUISIANA. l'nsurlassid
accommodations. First class table d'hote. For frelgbt
and naasage apply to
J. IS. HA8HAGKN, E. Agt.lW. II. RHETT. Gen Agent,
8. P. 1 W. R'r, 281 B'way I Cenfl R. R. 317 B'war.

R. L. WALKER. Agent Ocean hteamship Co
O, M. BOBREL. Manager. New pier 35. North River.

THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
CHARLESTON, a C. JACKSONVILLE. Fix.

and all points In FLORIDA, the south, and Southwest.
From Pier 2. E. R. Mondays. Weds . and Fridays. 3 P.
M. Paasenger accommodations nnd cuisine unior
passed. WM. P. CLYDE A CO. Gen. Agts. 6 Bowling
Green. N.Y. T. G. EGEK. Gen. Agt. 0. 8. Frt. Line. Ml
Broadway. N. Y.

WHITE ST.4II LINE.
MAJESTIC. Wednesday, Nov. 4. 7 A M

OERMANIO. Wedneadav. Nov. 11. 10 A M.

Superior second cabin accommodations on Teutonta
and Majestic, steerage to or from the old country. S2X
Ortlce 28 Broadway, and on the wharf, foot of ri est
lOth St. II. MAITLAND KERSEY. Agent.

-

BROOKLYN FURNITURE COMPANY.
Closing out 500 Chamber Suits, in all woods, markod in plain fig

uros, less than cost. Must have room for Holiday goods.

S 1 2.50 Ohumbor Suit, Solid Oak, Bevel Glass, reduced
from $18. Number of othor patterns from $10 to $8. Bargains in all
departments at the

BROOKLYN FURNITURE COMPANY,

553 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

THIS STILETTO AGAXNi

rraak Xrosafearela roensoi Beaal H14a t
Peaea la EllaaVeta.

Euzabetti. Nov. 1. Frank Lombardo, an
Italian gardenorin tho employ ot tho Eliza,
both Nursery Company, wns found dead beside
afenoo In IllRhBtroot, this cily.at 5 o'clock this
morning, with a stab wound In tho region of
tho heart. Tho body was discovered by a nan
namod Walsh, who was going llshlng. Ho re-

ported tho mattor to tho pollco. and an hour
later Chlot Tonny arrosted Michael Bervl. an
Italian organ grlndor. who lives with his wlfo
and a monkey at 700 Third 'menuo. Ho pro-

fessed to be wholly Ignorant pf tho crime, but
wns looked up. togctfior with his wife.

Lombardo, who was a bachelor, aged 30. had
apartments in tho samo houso with borvl. and
therohas boon a blttor feud betweon thorn.
Borvl Ulod to havo Lombardo put out of tho
hoUBo. Quarrels havo boon, freniiont and
Lombardohas several times said to his friends
that the organ grindor had throntcned to kill
him. Lombardo was last sepn alono at 12:.f0
o'olock this morning whon ho loft n barboi s
Bhop whero ho had boon getting shaved and
started for homo. Borvl had beon drinking in
saloons in tho vlolnlty about tho samo tlmo.
nnd tho pollco havo, been nblo to traco his
movemonts un to 12:40 o'clock, when ho was
seen going in a direction that would bring him
lnoontactwlththomurdorodman.

The theory of Chief Tenny Is that Scrvl and
Lombardo mot. and tho Quarrol was renewed
with fatal results. County l'hyslclan estcott,
who examined tho body tnla evening, says
death was caused by a stab from n stiletto or
daggor which sovered ono of tho largo vosaels
oftho heart, tho victim blooding to death. Tho
clothing was saturatod with blood. Thorn
were no marks of a struggle nt that spot, and
tho appearance of tho clothes Indicated Uiat
tho body had been dragged for some distanco.
A trail of blood extended from it to the street,
twenty flvo feet distant, whoro tho trail was
lost Borvl was known to carr a largp stiletto,
tho blado of which corresponded wlta tho siro
of tho wound on the dead man. This weapon
cannot bo found, and the police) are searching

Lombardo worked four years for the nursery
company, andls woll spoken, of by, nls em-
ployers. It Is said that Bervl was jealous of
attentions paid by Lombardo to his wife, and
that this was the cause of tho enmity between
the two men. Chief Tonny says y that
evidonco is bolng colloctod that is tightening
theohalnof circumstantial evidence- around
Borvl. who. tho Chief fools certain. Is the mur- -

While the body of Lombardo was being rap-
idly driven to the Morgue, the kingbolt of the
wagon broke and the body waa pitched into
the street

$200,000 FIRE IN BEVERLY.

Factories. DsreUlasa, as Kallroaa Freight
Hsnse aad Car Sheet Baraei,

Bsttxelt. Mass., Nov. L Beverly was visited
to-d- ay by a Are which caused a loss of nearly
$200,000.

The Are was discovered about 2M o'clock in
tho large box factory on Blver stroot owned by
Goorge H. Alton of Lynn. Owing to the high
wind whloh prevailed and the inflammable
contents of the factory it was one sheet of
flamo before tho Fire Department arrived.

Tho flames leaped from tho Allen building
to tbo four-stor- y wooden shoe factory, owned
by Woodbury Brothers, and the building was
soon doomed. Across tho street was a frame
dwelling, owned by George Boundy, and be-

fore anything could be removed tho building
was on fire in a dozen places, and was soon
burned.

Adjoining was a three-stor- y building owned
by the Balem Savings Bank, whloh shared the
fate of tho others. Bhowors of sparks fell on
the freight house and car shod of the Boston
and Maine Railroad, and although deluged
with water It was totally consumed,
together with Ave parlor cars, two owned
by the Boston and Maine and three
by the Pullman company. Four loaded
freight cars in the ycrd were also de-
stroyed. In tho mean time sparks were flying
In every direction and peoplo were protecting
their homes with hand hoso. At ono time
twenty tenement houses and barns were on
Ore.

At 5:30 the fire was under control. The
heaviest losses are: Woodbury Bros., $85,000:
George H. Allen. $25,000: Boston and Maine
Ballroad. $17,000: Pullman Company, $18000.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Twelve excise arrests yesterday
Richard John, a nixbt watchman at the Barge Office

whj waa auspended for permitting Hebrew tmrotfranta
to escape, haa been reinstated by order of CoL Weber.

The Ave men arrested on Saturday for robbing- August
and Minxte's store at 2.284 Third avenue, were remanded
at the Harlem Court yesterday tor examination on Fn
day.

The Seminole Club of 414 Grand street, presented a
diamond pin on Saturday night to B.B Campbell, chair-
man of tbe House Committee and one of tbe Oovemora
Civil Justice GolQfogle made the preaentatlon address

Jamoa McQuey. a laborer, of 116 Washington avenue.
Brooklyn. acciaenUy feU overboard last night at Tier
43 Cast Blver. He was rescued by Peter (Irani, a
watchman, and was taken to Oouveneur Hospital. Hia
condition la serious.

Tfce raet-Eisvre- ejaaagee Ovnsereala,
BocBnmtrt, Nov. 1. It Is announced that ex.

Congressman E. K. Hart of Albion has dlj.
posed of hU Interest In the TttUEiprt$t fo
William 8. Kimball. W. D. Ellwanger..1amos It,
Wlckex. J. 8herlock Andrews, A. Erlckon Vet.
kins. GoorgoK Martin, and D.T. Hunt. ThfnewolTlcepj.of the company are: Trepidant.
William 8. Kimball: W. I) gf:
wangcr: Treasurer. D. T. Hunt: Bocrctary.
Georgo B. Martin.


